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On May 31, the day before staged celebrations of President Jose Napoleon Duarte's third
anniversary of his term in office, the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN) initiated its
fifth roadblock operation of the year, and attacked the El Paraiso military garrison in Chalatenango
department for the second time in two months. SALPRESS news agency reported June 1 that traffic
on Sunday in the country's eastern and central departments (including the capital city) was virtually
paralyzed. Urban commandos reportedly burned three buses in San Salvador after drivers refused
to comply with the FMLN's orders. Since the most recent rebel campaign begun on March 31,
the FMLN reports that government troops have suffered over 2,000 casualties, extensive material
damage and widespread demoralization. (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA, 06/01/87)
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